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Su1n1ner Enrollinent Soaring High
~~~~~~---:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

FINAL EXERCISES
HELD WEDNESDAY

-·

*

By DWIG

SCHOOL DAY'S

DAILY CLASS SCHEDULE

.•

Capacity Crowd In
Attendance

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

'

Commencement exerCises held

in the auditorium last Wednes-

t

tf
,___......._.

r

N o. 30

day morning were attendecI by
a capacity crowd which gathered to witness the presentation of
diplomas to the 64 students who
were eligible for the ~wards.
"The Honor Roll," consisting
of the names of those students
who obtained an average of "B"
or better during the entire
eourse of their Normal school
career, included Frances Bishop,
Bernice E. Colwell, Malcolm
Ericson, Marian Means, Agnes
Moe, Vera Porteous, Lulu S.
Smith, Lucinda Stonebridge,
Ethel Telban, Antoinette Van
Eaton, Margaret Wright.
Receive Diplmas
Advanced Special Normal School diplomas were issued to Howard Anthony: Glaydes Baker, Bob Denslow,
Faye De Wees, -Geo·r ge Elliott, Margaret Fitterer, Geraldine Haima, Helen Louis·e Hubbard, Marjorie Jones.
Haney Le Blanc, Joe Loring, Bernice
Mason, Ralp.h Rei1gel, Leon Sanders,
Pau~ Soll, Catherine Tatman, Maurice
Ttesta.
Regular Dipl.omas
The la1'gest group graduating were
those who received the regular Norm~ School Di'Ploma f·o r the completion of the three year course. - A list
of those who received their diplomas
Wednesday includes Anita Abraham,
Elsie Adolphson, Ma!'garet Bradfield,
L ewie Burnett,Marjorie
Burnham,
Florence Carr, Bern ice Colwell. Dorothy Davis, Vannetta Dimmitt, Malcolm
Ericson, Lydia Graber .
Margaret Hartman, John Johnson,
Bob Jose, Helia Karvonen, Bertha
Klug, Inez Lambert" Pansy Mc Farl and, Luella McGrath, Ruth Malmg ren, Mar.ian Means, Agnes Moe,
Flora Montgomery, Marie Newton,
Vera Porteous, Alma Richert, Emma.
Jean Ryan, Roberta Sawyer, Vil"g'inia
Skeen, Hazel Skinner, Lulu Smith,
Lucinda Stonebridge, B'etty Sullivan,
Ethel Telban, Clarence Thrasher, Antoinette Van Eaton, Mary Walker,
Mi1dred Wallace, Pauline Walsh, Evelyn Walters, Polly Weick, Dorothy
Maria White, Margaret M. Wright.
Those students who wer e granted
diplomas but who were not in attendance to receive ,t hem were C. Irugvald
Anderson, Frances Bisho·p, E lna Holloman, J ane Nicholl, and Lyla Rathb un.

FORMER PREXY
NAMED PROVOST
Black At Newark
Institution
Dr. George H . Black, former president of the Wash'ngton State Teacrers College at E llensburg and later of
New York University, was elected
p r ovos t of the University of Ne wark
by the board of trustees recently. aroording t-0 a report in the N~w York
Times.
Since leaving El1ens burg Dr. Black
'has been a ssociated wlth t he New
York University. He was teacher in
the summer school, the ir.istitute of education and during the last year the
division of general e<iucation. He attended the Universitv of Toronto and
obtained his master" anrl doctor of
philosophy degrees from New York
University. He h~s made a speeial
"Study of sociology and -I>sychology at
t he University of Chicago and organi-zation and administration of the junior college ar.id curriculum at the University of California.
Before eoming to Ellensburg Dr.
Black was president of the Idaho
State Normal school a nd while there
-was ,t he author of an administrative
code in Id,a ho for organizing all publ ic schools a nd higher educationial institutions into a. unified administrat ive system.
Upon his election Dr. Black outlined
"his objectives. H e d eclared urban un~
i.vers ities, privately oontrolled a s in
the case of the University of Newark,
"l!.re fundamentally realistic institut i-0ns having th eir service objectives
clearly outlined by the activities and
interests of their immediate environmeAt.
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Summer Quarter, ' 1935
.. --·--------··---------7 :30 to 8 :20
........................8 :25 to 9: 15
.. .............. ,.......9 :20 to 10 :10
·- .................... 10 :15 to 11 :05
... .................... 11 :10 to 12 :00
.. ----------···---·-·-··1 :00 to 1 :50
............. ___________ l :55 to 2 :45
.. ........... ,..........2 :50 to 3 :40

ONETHIRD MORE
HERE THIS YEAR
75% Enrolled Are
Women
ALASKANS HERE
Come From South-east

CAMPUS CRIER IS
Registration totals for the
oummer quarter shows a definIN NEED OF HELP ite trend upward, according to

\'Ll. Tp,\(.;
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More Reporters
Needed
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CROSS RELATES
LIFE'S MEANING

.
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SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION McCONNELL SPEAKER
EXPERT HERE
PACIFIC COLLEGE

All students who are int erested in
the various features .o£ newspaper
work and who wish a la boratory in
which to t r y out t heir skills are urged
to volunteer for work on the Campus
Crier during the summer quarter. The
paper, being 1p ut o.u t for the first
time in its history during the summer session, will be issued duriI11g the
summer quarter. The .p aper. being
put out for the f irst time in its history during the summer session , will
- be issued during t he f irst six weeks
of the term.
Spor ts writers, proof readers, and
reg.ular reporters are needed to complete the staff. Applicat ion may be
made with "Mr. N. E. Hinch , f aculty
adviser, or with Jim Brown, editor.
The staff as yet has not been arranged.

AT

EDUCATORS TO
HEAR LEADER

oercentages released from t he
office of Registrar H. J. Whitney yesterday. Thir ty per cent
more students are attending this
summer than last . Eighty per
cent of: those attending are
third, fourth, and fifth year stu~ents working toward advanced
cert ification throughout th e
~tate are here also.
Sue Lombard hall, women's
iormitory, is full and. the other
two, Kamola for women and
Munson for men, are over two
thirds f ull, indicating that neariy twice as many are living.in t he
dormitories as last summer.

MEN WITHOUT A
HOME!
That the enrollment for the summer
session is well over the usual anc expected number is evidenced clearly in
tbe predicament -o f several re~m•ning
students who have been unable to secure r oom and b >ard acccmmoda.ti<Jns
off-ca.m pus, according t.') statements
made by sever al of them this week.
Board and room accommodation~ at
the d ormitories are running at a new
high , a.ccoridng to Miss E lene Buhrson, director of dormitories. Families
who have extra rooms, either for
sleeping or house keeping are urged.
to place information concerning them
in the ihands of either the dean of
men, 0. H. Holmes, Jr., or the dean of
women, Mrs. Margaret Coffin Holmes.

Prof_essor George 'Strayar, leading
President 1R. E. McConnell deliverauthority on school administration and
ed several commencemenit addresses
s upe~visi.on of Teachers College, Columbia University, visited at the Nor- r ecently in the state. On t he morning
mal school Monday. He is on his s ab- of June 3 he spoke ,b efore a large
batical leave a nd is tour ing the Unit- ?'roup a t Seattle Pacific College, and
ed States. He visited the University on the evening ,o f J une 5 before t he
Junior H.iigh School ·g raduates in Weof Washingt on, the Ellensburg Nor"The test of intelligen ce is the ca- mal s·chool, and the Spokane public natchee. The title of h is address w as
San Francisco, June H.-On invita" New Points of View."
pacity to learn from the experiences schools in this state.
ti,orn of a number of Western Univerof others,'' stated th e Right Reverend
si.ties and ·Colleges, George T. B'e rry,
Edward M. Cross, Bishop of the Disd irector of Junior Red Cross f or the
trict of Spokar.<e, when he addressed
Pacific Branch, A merican Red Cross,
the graduating class of the Normal
will address educational groups in
s choe>l at the Baccalaureate service.
California, Washington, Idaho, and
The Bishop then procee<ied to tell
Oregon to outlir.ie the welfare and
a number of amusing incidents in orhealth programs of the Junior Red
Cross.
der, as he stated, to become acquainted
with his audience. Ije also said that
An attractive exhibit of craft work
he had received five invitations to demade by J unior Red Cross members
in all nations of the world and receivliver the Normal baccalaureate aded by American Juniors in the exdress but that this was his first opcharge of gifts and corr espondence,
portur~ty ·t o accept.
According bo announcem ents this
President R obert E. McConnell has one phase of t he good will prograi;n,
For his text the Bishop quoted fr.om
the Book of E cclesiastes'. "Fear God week by Otto Case, state ·treas·urer a a rranged for several evening pro- will be sh own in the several universiand Keep His Commandments" and contingent of CSC workers, is to be- grams at the N orma l s,c hool t his sum- t;es and teachers' colleges.
Mr. Berry also will be aV'ailable for
then emphas ized to the class t h eir r e-' ing prelimina ry work· on the $50,000 mer. Mr . J oh n Cr owder. a member
sponsibilities j.n the ,training of the development project of t he G ing ko of t he Sch-ool of Mus ic at the Sta,t e interviews with taechers who may be
state park near Vantage immediately. University of Mont ana, will appear interested jn having further informaIn response to many requests, :Regisfuture youth '9f our na t ion.
t:on
oru
t
he
procedure
of
introducing
trar
H. J. Whitney of the N orma l
here
on
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
The
clearing
,
o
f
g
round
for
ba
rBishop Cross reiterated that Life
Frida y evenings of this week at eight the Junior Red Cross in their respec- faculty has ex plained two pl,a ns upon
i~ purposeful ar.'C! gave this as the racks, officers .q uarters, m ess hall a nd
which Eller.isburg residents may atfirst of three great principles. He par.k museum w ill be the first under- o'clock in the Normal School auditor - tive schools.
ium.
This
appearance
of
John
CrowA.
L.
Schafer,
Red
Cross
manager
tend classes, many of those to be of~
ta_kin~.
The
pr:emanent
d
evel~,pment
contrasted t his_ with that so-called
philosophy now fast fading of "Wbat's will mclude besides the museum the der, versatile and talented artist on iu the P acific area, says Mr. Berry, fered this summer being of interest
fencing of the entire a rea, buiiding the piano, in piano lecture redtals a California educator, was county su- to numerous residents. The plans are:
the Use ?"
of five miles of highway and many marks a program of superior quality, perintendent of schools in Butte coun~ As auditors- A,t tend class r egu1'arly as
·For his second great principle the trails, planting of more t han 40 va- in which one may listen to a selection ty, California, when he first became listeners only. Do not participate in,
Bishop gave "Acts H ave Consequenrieties of trees which are found there of pieces of varying interest and mer- interested in the Junior Red Cross class discuss;on and are not held reces,'' and contrasted this with t he old in the petrified state and t he .uncov- it as well as to a discussion of t heir as 'a fact or in character -buildlrug. He sp onsible for any class preparation.
fashioned terJdency of s aying, "What ering of many more ,of the petrified s1gnificance 'in the development of has since been instr ument al in having Th fee is $1 per c redit hour, with a
difference does it make? " H e em pha- logs. A gro,u p of scientists has been musieal art.
the Junior Red Cross adopted in many maximum of $5. Auditors enroll in
s ized .t he fact that all deeds have con- on the !ground s ince early in April and
schools in the Pacific states.
' t he registrar's office after gettinig a
The
iprogram
comprises
domposisequences wh ether for good or ill; among them is Quinn Blackburn, who
During
his
swing
through
the
Pareceipt from the business office for
t ions by the leading composers of the
constructive -0r destructive.
was a m em ber of t he Admiral Byrd 1'9th cent ury. The· w el·l known com- cific Northwest and California Mr. the fee . Auditors wishing it he library
The third great principle of life as polar expedition.
posers in cl uding Haydn, Bach, Beet h- Berry is scheduled to visit the follow- privilege pay the fee of $3 and make
laid down 'by t he Bisho·p was, "Actors
a damage deposit of $5, ref unded at
A trip to this s·pot is scheduled for oven, M endelssohn and Chopin are in- ing schools:
have res ponsfo1it:Y)/' 1and contrast ed
Southrn Oregon Normal, Ashland
the close of the quarter. As speciial
this
quarter,
~rof.
Beck,
orginato~
of
-eluded
a
s
well
as
some
who
are
n
ot
this with the so-called ,d octrine of "It
Oregon, .. ...... -.....................Junie 17-18 student s- Special students do all the
so well known including Respighi.
could n't be helpe d." P oople cannot dis- t he forest, being in charge.
State Normal, Cheney,. ....... June 20-21 class w or k and are entitled to reclaim responsibility for .the t hings th ey
Stiate N ormal, Lewiston,. ...Jun e24-25 ceive credit.
Strictly la boratory
do. They are not victims of circumUniversity of Idaho, Moscow..J une 26 courses, such as photography, comstances but follow er s of the mass atEastern Oregon Norma1, La
mercfal design, wiater color a nd other,
,tack of materialism to which t his
Grande, Ore ........... :..........June 27-28 are not open except on this basis.
world h as been subjected the past 25
St,ate Normal, Ellensburg........July 1-2 The fee is $5 for a two-credit course
Summer Quarter: 1935, at 10 :15 on Tuesdays
years, h e said.
State Normal, Bellingham......July 8-9 and $7.50 for a three-cre<iit course.
June 13- Dr. Nelson and Mrs. Thornton, Health Lectures on
Oregoil' Normal. Monmouth.
Those wishing the library privilege
Ore ......................................July 11-12 must pay t he fee as given above.
Tuberculosis (with vofuntary tests during the day )
Mt. Shasta .Summer School
'
O'une ! ~Professor Walter T . Rolfe, University ·of Texas,
Mt. Shasta City, Cal... .....July 15-16
Art and Architecture
·
State Teachers' College, Santa
B'arbara, Cal .................._....July 18-19
June 25- Dr. David Snedde~ of C~lumbia University (with
Presider:t R. E. McConnell has r eState Teachers' College, San
Faculty
Conferen"ce.)
·
ceived a two-year -appointment to the
Diego, Calif ........................July 22-23
John H . Smyser, son of Mr. and
July 2-Professor Walter T. Rolfe.
State Board -o f Education. The ar.Sierra Summer School, LakeMrs. Selden Smyser, of Ellensburg
nual meeting ·o f t he ·Board will be held
shore, Calif ........................July 29-30 who arrived home last Saturoay t~
July 9- Professor Walter T. Rolfe.
in Olympia in the State Department
Swopes Institute, Santa Cruz,
visit his parents, was awarded a BachJuly
16Professor
Walter
T.
Rolfe.
of Education on June 17 and 18.
Calif-,. .. ............................ August 1-2 elor of ,Science degree in chemical enJuly 23- Mrs. L. 0 . Anderson, Director State Adult Educagiueering at the commencement extion (Two-day Conference.)
FACULTY MEETS FOR FIRST
ercises of the -M assa chusetts Institute
TEA FOR FACULTY
TIME
July 30- Mr. Hartley D. Snyder, Orchestra and Orchestra
A tea honoring faculty members of Techonology in Cambridge, Mass.,
J une 4. John did not remain for t he
will
be given a t the home and igarden
Leader~.
T.h e first faculty meeting of .the
of Dr. and Mrs. CcColUlell this after- exercises but came h ome to visit his
August 6-Miss Jean McMorran, A Year at Cambridge and
family for a few days before leaving
summer quarter was called Tuesday
noon at 4 o'cloek.
to a ccept a position with- the Bethlemorning, June 11, at 10:15, by PresiBoston.
hem Steel co~pany on July 8. Hugh,
denit Robert E. McConnell.
1 Dr. Strayer of Columbia Un ivers ity,
August 13- Federa l Housing Administration, P ublic Relaa n older son of Mr. and Mrs. Smyser,
New York, was a very interested and who was graduated from Harvard two
tions Division.
Dr. 1R. E . .McConnell spent Monday
interesting visitor on our campus years ago is now a food and drug
in Yakima on business.
Monday, J une 10.
itl3pector ~ N~ York City.

Stresses Responsibility and Purpose

Comes Here July 1
And2

CCC CONTINGENT EVENING PROGRAM
WORKS AT GINGKO SCHEDULE IS MADE
$50,000 To .Be
Spent

Interesting Evening
Entertainments

ADULT CL4~SSES
BEING OFFERED

Auditors i\nd Special Students

1

ALL-SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES

McConnell Named
On State Board

1

JOHN SMYSER.
VISITS PARENTS

THE CAMPUS CRIER
- -·· - -

'!he

Campus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ / .x:>¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ (

Crier

THE

I

~sodaml <tolltgiate ,.-es!J
•
·-'< 1934 <H'.on;;;i~M]jiqt.$1 1935 E-

Did you see-EY.ELER ELLOITT
introducing h is wife; KATHERINE
MJ..DISC...
WISCOf4$1,..
and WAYNE ESHELMAN. the proud
Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of
prents of a boy ; EVELYN WALThe W ashington State Normal School
TERS as.king· MARGARET .McCAS·Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington KEY about her new car, Peanuts; LADONA BAYS renewing acquaintances
on the Campus; FRANCES DECKER
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
embracing VIVIAN POST; MARGAAlumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
RET EADEN hunting for JEANNE
ERNSD01RFF; FLOYD HICKS and
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF
ELSABELL FRAZIER run n i n 'g
around together; JIM 'BROWN trying
;Editor ···-·······----···-·-··········-··········-·-··-·········--··-···-············-·····Jim Brown to get enough copy for this paper;
~ssociate Editor ------------·--··----------···-"-------·--··--------··Marguerite Wiley PUCKETT trying to make up her
Sports Editor ................................................................ Gordon Newell mind whether to stay here or .to go ~
elsewhere; PETE BAFFARO wonder- · · ·
Business Manager -·--···-········--··----·-·---······-·-···················Bill Stephens ir.g if he'd ever get enrolled; SUE stating that he ought to -have a good
Faculty Adviser --······--··-·········-······-···············.".................. N. E. Hinch TIDLAND chewil1Jg· gum; MILDRED time .this summer with all t he goodASHMAN and DOROTHY OWENS looking girls around; MRS. B'RINKcommuting every morning from Cle ER, housemother at Sue Lombard, atREPORTORIAL STAFF
Elum; NAOMI EDWA•RDS declaring tempting to make strawberry jam;
Laura Lowe, Dante Cappa, Lydia Graber, Marvin Stevens, Don that she liked to teach; ANN CHIOT- FRANK HERR back minus the car;
George, Dorothy Owens, Catherine Spedden, Kenny Artz, Ray TI very industriously engaged this and last but not least--we wonder if
summer quarter; CARL DUNNING CHESTER ever stands still???

Normile

THE

OUR NEVv VENTURE

. .

With this issue the CAMPUS CRIER launches itself on a new
quest-the favor and support of the Summer school students. Last
year we thought about doing this very thing and were planning to
try one or perhaps two issues at most. But in the end we postponed the venture. Now we have really taken the step, and weare asking all summer school students ·to help us to make the six
issues of this summer as fine and as representative of the quality
of this school as possible. You are asked to pay 30 cents for this
service and those who are willing to help in writing and issuinr.(' the
numbers are heartily asked to join the staff and become one of us.
Yo·u will be welcomed if you will help in any way to make this summer paper what it ought to be-a worthy and real adjunct to our
summer in the State Normal. Please see the editor or the Campus
Crier adviser for assignment to some particular part in this exttacurricular ctivitiy which touches the lives of us all.
/

DECENCY IN LITERATURE
Bruce Barton in his column in the Post-Intelligencer under the
title PENDULUM SWINGS discusses the ferment that appears to
be rising in the literature of the present day, concluding that youth
is urging that we turn back toward the better standards of our
fathers, standards of decency and morality, and away from degeneracy and sordid indecency. He quotes David Huxley, grandson of Thomas Henry Huxley, in GROWING OPINIONS, published recently in England from the pens of sixteen young men and
women, as follows:
"The tendency of modern literature is to describe more and more
the immediate subjective exprience of the writer, to pour out personality to its dregs. It is not so much frank realism or exposure
of the artificiality of other literary expression as a rank and gratuitous rudeness, a depressing egotism which imagines that the entire world can be waiting anxiously for sordid self-revelation.
There is no excuse for sheer conceited nastiness. There are places
for psychological misfits, to air their complexes; they may be extremely entertaining, but to read nothing but a saga of depression
is boredom. And yet they are hailed as the saviours of literature;
anything new, anything daring, anything to shckle the elders! Is
this anything but prostitution of literature?"
Barton in his own person states that many of us have never understood why pouring out personality to its dregs is necessary to
the production of genuine literature. He further says that in spite
of the big sales of some of the books that are hailed as "human
documents" there is a definite and growing opposition to the conversion of the literary parlor into a pig sty. "To assume that a
book must be literature," he says, "if it is filled with nastiness is
just as logical as it would be to insist that any photograph is art,
provided it is indecent."
The writer of this article r ejoices that the public press is beginning to notice the swing back to a literature whose wholesome decency and high idealism will h elp t he coming generations to thrill
with vigorous strength and ardor in favor of genuine goodness and
truth and ;beauty.

MOSER'S

SHOE STORE
BEAUTIFUL SHOES

"Costume Right"
The t hought of jus t "A Pair of
Shoes" passed out with red flannels,
of course- and this year brings a
new .insistence on the corr-ed ' \hf)e
for every costume- costumes are
designed with this thought in mind,
and I. Miller S hoes are meticulously
worked out to complete the picture
- no matter what las t you wear.
Priced at

$10.50 and $12.50
The f•ai1·

Rollins
Hosiery
"RINGLESS"
S ubtly sheer- to eom}>lement e11-.c h
new costume and every new occasion. In our custume section you
will find the right length stocking
for you.
What a satisfaction to be able to
secure just the right len gth hosiery
and with a two-way strentch top.

ROLLINS FLEXIBLES
$1.00 the pair

~============================:::ei•

CORNER

0-

There was a big blaze in the wornen's dormitory there, and firemen
found t he charred end of a cigaret
at the spot where the f ire began. But
the Universi·ty rules say there can be
no smoking in the dormitory. A nice
[problem.
S-0 rt.he official report attributes t he
Jack Mero: Good Heavens. They'refire to a "cigaret which blew into th e exhibiting my painting upside down.
Bess Howe: Sh. The Art class ·
building."
_ 0_
wouldn't accept it any other way.
Every campus selects. one or more
"queens" during the year for this or
that. But we like especially the newest queen at the University of Indiana (Bloomington.) She is the "Needie Queen," and instead of parading
about with only a bathing suit on, the
sti.pulation is that she must wear
a comtllete dress~a homemade dress
at that! The best dress wins the
award. And doesn't that give you a
1 back-to-the-soil and panclackes-forbreakfast feeling?
-oResear,ch into the archives at Purdue University (Lafayette, Ind.) reveal that the Purdue charter states
there must be on the ·b oard of regents, "One farmer, one woman, and
one person of good moral character."

Scattered. here and there apart.
(The following poem was p'.cke<l up If a r~ghteous indignation
on Mr. Hinch's lawn on the morning
Ever harbors in my mind,
of Jm;'€ 10, 1935. Evidently written It is when I look for melons
by some fourth grader, but composed
And my patch demolished find.
by whom we know not, we offer it to
-Ames.
our readers as a sample of what may
be picked up by the sharp-eyed reportSPRING FEVER
er who is seeking 'c opy.)
-oSpring's fever in the air again!
I feel it all around.
THE FROG
I used to study now a1:<l then.
Be kind and t ender to the fro1g,
But lately this I've foun<l:
And do not call him names,
My books are torn,
As slimy-skin, or pollywog,
My p1aper's gone,
Or likewise U1:de James
My pencil has not ,point,
Or gapea-grin, or toad -gone-wrong,
Some one unnamed
Or Billy-Bandy-Knees.
Has seized my pen,
The frog is justly sensitive
Ar.d teachers rant and rave.
To epithets like these.
The breeze is free,
The sky deep blue,
The sky a fleecy white,
,S,W EETHEARTS
And all of Nature cries with joy,
In my g·arden there's a melon
"Spring is here!
That I always like the best.
Away with care!
1
In its b eauty, size, and flavor
Gome dance and laugh and sing a t une,
It surpasses all the rest.
And flirt a bit with old man Moon;
Tho the others may be earlier ,
For Sprirug, you kn1ow, is gone so
I am never in great ·h aste
soon."
- Imrie.
'l'o investigate theiT ripeness,
Or their lusciousJJ<ess to taste.
TffE SUDDEN STORM
If I ate of all the first ones,
\Vhich are never very sweet,
The skies were all so calm and blue;
Later on the Sweetheart melon
The sun had set; his brilliant hue
Might no longer be a treat.
Was hidden soon1 by t he deep n~ght;
Hut suddenly from left to right
Let the others eat the eiarliest,
The skies were split by yellow streaks,
Be they bitter, sma11, or green,
And rain beat strongly on my cheeks.
I shall fast until m y favorite
Sweetheart's fully ripened been.
The tunder roared, it howled a nd
No more fa sting then', but feasting, I
·crashed;
1The wind came up, and soon it lashed
Every day until the end;
Oh. the Sweetheart melon always wilI Clothes that were hanging on the line·T he fir, tamarack, and the pine.
be
My own sweetheart and my friend . Then came a lull slowly o'er a llBright moon bursts forith, night's shaAnd the rising sun next morn•ing
<lows fall.
Shows a sorry .gruesome sight:
Soon I go hurrying on my way
Green ones smashed about in pieces
Glad t he storm's over for the day.
But the ripe without a heart;
-Hanson.
Some I f ind upon the roadway

-0-

-O-

Cappy ,R ;ggs: Let's play a friendly·
WE ADMIT IT-THIS COLUMN game of cards.
IS A SUCKER 1FOR SURVEYS OF
Lydia Graber: No, I' d rather play
EVERY DESCRIPTION, B'UT NOW bridge;
WE GIVE UP. THE MILLENIUM
IN SURVEYS HAS ARRIVED AND
WE" FEEL TOO ·FAINT TO GO ON.
It has been done at the University
Elton Hotel
of · Michiigan (Ann Arbo-r . ) Tbey
BARBER
SHOP
have traced the "happiness curve"
of s-t udents throug,h the week, to deSPECIAL CUTS
termine just when they feel high and
FOR NORMAL STUDENTS
when low. They found (and we could
have told them) that t he happiness
scale reaches its hei~ht on Saturday
"'
evening. and its !greatest dept h early l'
J. W. CUMMINS
!._
Monday morning. Greatest cause for
~
sadness is poor grades. and as fo
HAMILTON - ELGIN AN.D
causes of poor grades--84 attributed
WALTHAM WATCHES
to carelessness, 58 to Jack of time
•
and 28 to lack of abil ity.
402 North Pearl Street
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HOTEL ST. REGIS
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Cascade l\1eat
Market

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
Normal Students Welcome

I

l.

Fourth and Pine Sts.

1r-

Stars On College Prom Broadcast
New York City- Ruth Etting is
Young America's favor ite radio s ongstress. Tbis fact was dis covered in a
s urvey o.f nine univer s ities and c olleges thr oughout the country, in addi-

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

I• GOOD

To LEDBETTER'S

Black 3611

---

..

502 E 6th St

Open S undays

Punch for Parties

Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
I

-·-·-·-·-·-=-"==~~~~---·-····-·
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~ Prompt
Satisfaction~
~ Delivery
Guarantee< ~
=
:;
:
STAR CLEANERS

~ 310 N. Pine St.

:
:

310 MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 191

--···-··-··-············--

:

~R. JAMES H. MUNDY
DENTIST

Ellensburg, Washington
Olympia Block

Phone Main 96f

. .. --"

WE.BS TER 'S

BUTTER

QUALITY FOODS

K. C. D. A.

.

l

Phone Main 221@:

Ulllllflll l llllllllllllllllllllllll111111UJlllllll11111111111111111111Ulll'

VALLEY LOCKER
MARKET

I

Candy

1

Home Grocery

Open All Night

Ja~ Conners and Tom Price

Sody-Licious Bottled neverages

at

FOO D___,Special Lunch 25c

404 Pearl St.

I

Get Your Picnic Supplies

---

MOTOR COACH LUNCH

I

For Cones, Candy, or any oth-1
er Treat, Rush Right Aeross
the street

.

309 Pearl Street

Excellent Fountain Service
-

113 East Fourth St.
PHONE MAIN 103

Carr's Barber Shop

I

BOSS BAKERY & GROCERY

Phone Main 87

COMPLETE STOCK OF
SHEAFFER
FOUNTAIN PENS
J.

-I

RED 4392

Management: Jack and Mrs. Babb

------ ---------

f Bostic's Drug StorE· ·

CINDERELLA
BEAUTY SHOP
Normal Students Welcome

Special Rates to Permanent Guests

RUTH ETTING FAVORITE

.tion to high schools in six cities.

G!

I

25 From Parochial ----···----·· ··-·--------- --... Schools
Most of those coming ·t o school this
summer are from the Panhandle or
Southeastern Alaska. The r ea son is
that there is bein.g oifered this year,
la11gely at government expense, a s umm er school at Nome, Alaska. This
does away with the prnhibitive expense of going to the states in a limi1ted time and trying to get back in time
k · teach again when school begins.
Former studerits and su.pervi s·o rs
have boosted E llensburg fo r th e cordial attitude of the cit izens, students
and faculty as well a s the excellence
of the courses offered. '.Dhere is contact which is difficult to meet else1where w11ich has become word of
mouth advertisement of the most com pelling kind. The news of these
thinlgs i s rt.h e thing t hat ·h as drawn
m ore Alaskans.
A check up of those t hat h ave
come is about as follows:
Miss -L ena Geor.ge and Mrs . Antoinnette Keithahn from Hydaburg; Miss
Susie White and Frank G. Johnson
from Ka ke; Archie Demmert from
Klawock; Mr. Granville from Homer;
John Smit h from Metlakat la; David
Morgan and Miss Holton from Hoonah; Mr. and Mrs. Hinkley from Angoon; .Miss Ella Polinsky from Squaw
Harbor; Mr. Ernest Bailey from
Wrangel; a nd Mrs . Ambur from Saxman.
All of these have taught school either the office of interior school service
or in t he territorial schools.
There are fourteen enrolled according to t h is informal count, which is
s aid to be the largest summer enrollm ent from Alaska within recent years.
Mr. Granville had the farithest distance to travel and Johnnie Smith
came fr.o m a point farthest south.

- oRay Mellis: I just ran into an old
friend of mine on the street.
Carl Dunning: Was he glad to see
you?
Ray: No. I smashed his fender.
- oThe other day at church a 1girl by
·the name of Helen Hunt reported to
the rreacher that she had found a
purse, and the owner could call for it.
When the preacher made his anr.10 uncements he said: "The !person
who Jost a purse can g o to Hellen
Hunt for it ."
- oPete Baffa1·0: What the heck did
you want to tell I was a fool- for?
John Holl: Gee I'm sorry, was it a
secret .

Try Our West Best Coffee·
about t he country with some perfectly swell ideas a-b out the human enWe Deliver
gine. Two of them from Columbia ~Phone Main 53
University (New York City) .take par- ~lllllllllllllllllUlllllltlllll Ul llllllllllllHllllllltllll lll l ll llllllfil
ticular honors. One ·is Prof. M. T.
Bogert of the chemistry departm ent
who is tellingi nieghbors about "phonWright's Barber Shop·
tanhrine" which mgiht hold ,the secret
and SHINING PARLOR
·
of e•t ernal youth for all anybody
knows. It is the ·building block upon
109 W 4th St
which nature has fashioned the ·p ow- Students Welcome
erful sex hormones which play a big
part in all ideas of "rejuvenat ion."
The other man is Prof. Felix BernI
STOCKDALE
stein who is talkirug about the possiSUGAR BOWL
·b ility of a "yardstick" by which a perLAND & INVESTMENT CO
son could tell just how long he is goExcellent Fountain Service and
ing to live (barring a ccident and disHouses - For Sale and Rent
Home Made Candy
ease) . H e wopld do it by an examination of t he condition of the eye
PHONE MAIN 682
Across from Stage Terminal
lens.

14 ALASKANS HERE
FOR THE -SUMMER

I

Featuring I. J.HILLER

Other makes starting at $3.00

POE~rs

(Man at•the Door): Lad y, are you
Republic,an or Democrat?
Lady : I don't know
Man : Are You a Technocrat?
Lady: I don't know, I'll ask John~
(going to stairs.)
John, are you a technocrat?
John: No, dear, I'm shaving.
_ 0_
Sue Tidland: I don't intend to be
marrioo ·u ntil I'm rt.hirty.
Phyllis: And I don't intend to ·b€·
fhiTty until after I'm married.
_ 0_

RULES ARE RULES AT OHIO
STATE
UNIVERISITY
(COLUMBUS).
-

CA~IPUS

EYE OPENER

MEMBER

Without Extravagance

Sports ~jquipment

Lunches • Dinners

For AH Seasons of The
Year

Confections

(THE CAMPUS CRIER

c

Program Outlined

m r henSive Nu

FACULTY GRANTED I
~ NCF L.F>'VES
ABSE
-.ul\

NO_RMAL GRADUATES
HONORED BY TEA

WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET

]NORMAL GRADUATE
MARRIES IN MANILA
Word has been received here th.at
!Miss Marguerite Lucille Wood, a
~
graduate of the Ellernsburg Normal
s chool, was married April 8 to Donald Hulford Fraser of Boston, Mass.
The ceremony took .p lace at the Ellinwood Presbyterian church in' Man:1a, P. I. Mr. and .Mrs. Fraser are making their home at I1vilo. Panay, in the
President R. E. McConnell has an- Philir.-pir.ies where Mr. Fraser has a
nounced a number of changes in the government position.
personnel of the faculty of the Nor.

.i

Added

'I' 1JSS M.EJSNER

ASSEMBLIES FOR
MORNING LISTED

I lV •.,

~o~~~et~~ae:!~b:i~ii~~s :~: r!f1~1r~~~ I GRANTED LEAVE

turn here for the summer school and
will t.hen take up her residen ce at
Ra dcliffe. Dr. Donald MacRae will
t ake her place as head ,of the department of lang uages and ltierature beg inning with t he autumn 't erm .
Miss Cla r a Meisn er, supervisor of
Miss E ileen O'Leary, who is study- kinde1garten-primary educa tion at th e
ing at Columbia University t his year local tea,ch ers college, h as been rehas res;gne<l to continue h er gradu - leased from her duties for t h e suma t e work ar. d has accepted a n a ssist- mer t erm because of ill health. She
a n tsh ip at Colum bia University. The lis n ow under a doctor's care in T aplace w hi ch sh e leaves v acant in dra- co~a. Miss E dna Haines of Oberlin,
matics and speech w ill ,be taken by Ohio , h as been secu red t o su bst itute
Mr. Russell W. Lam bke of t he State lfor h er t h is summer. Miss H aines is 1
University of Iowa. H e h a s been a a graduate of Teachers Co1lege, Co""
part-tim e instructor and g radu at e stu- 1lumbia University, where she earned
bot h >the B. S. and M. A. degr ees. She
dent there for two years.
A r.ew member is be ing added to . h as bee'.1 kidnerg ar ten s uper visor in
the depart ment of languag es and lit - t h e public sch ool s of Sheboy1g an. Wis erature t o t each courses in French and consm, the Teachers Coll eg~ of. Can- 1
English, . A. J. Ma-th ews of the Uni- y on, Tex~s, and t~e . Oberlin kmderversity of Oreg-on, wh o holds th e B. A . g a rt.en pri.mary ~ramm~ scho?I at 0- 1
~ d M A d
·
ber lrn, hOh10.
Miss Hames will ·teach
an
• . . egrees f rom th e U mver'
1
sity of Georgia, ai:d has been a part- ear Y c il?hood development, k~n?~rtime instructor and graduate st udent garten pr.1mary curricu1.um, act1v1t1es
at the University of Oregon for three for th~ kmde.rgart~n r.nmary grades,
and will assist with t he supervision
. D
.
years. M1ss orothy Dean will study · th k' d
rt
for s ix weeks .at Columbia University m · e m erga en.
and wilJ s pend the r emainder of the
summer in travel. No substitute has
Vl~,JTING
been employed to take her place.
,~
Miss Mabel Anderson has been
granted a leave of absence for the
summer .and the first semester of
"'
""'
,.,
~
nex,t year arrc1 will take her master's
degree at Columbia and Miss Tennie
Johanson has been granted a leave ·fior
~
A Community Vacation Church I
the second semester .a nd following
school will be held for two weeks beThe
students
and
faculty
,
o
f
Ellenssummer school, and will enter Columg inn<ing June 17 from 9 a . m. to 11 :30
bia also. The substitute for these po- burg Normal are very happy to wel- a. m., at the First Christian church.
sitions has not been selected with the come to their Campus Mr. Walter There will be departments for chilexception of Miss F lorence Lynn, a Rolfe. who will >teach in the Art de- dren of t he following groups: Begin- 1
demonstration teacher from Seatt1e, partment this summer.
ners (age 4, 5); primary, (1, 2. 3
M i:. Ro!Ie com es to our Campus grade ); juniors. (4, 5 •a nd 6 grade.) r
who ·will substitute for Mis s Anderson
this summer.
- from the Univers ity of Texas where Mrs. J. H. McCormack is superin tendMiss Caroline White will study at h e has been pNfessor of architecture ent of the b eginner s department; Miss
Columbia Univers'ity this summer . al:).d in ch arge of upper class design Mary Walker of t he Primary Dep ar tHer pl ace ;s being fill ed by Mr. J ess for the past seven years. 1F rom Kan- men t , an d Mrs. Da vid Gregory ·Of the
Mill s, principa l of t he Morgan Junior s as State College he received the de- Junior depart ment, Mrs. F loyd Brown
gree of B. A. in architecture, from is the princiP'al of t he schoo l.
hi g h school.
"<lr . Barto will study at the Uni- Ma ssachsuetts of Technology he r eT~e. f ive cooperatin.g church es are :
ver sity of Idah o for .the first six ceived his master 's degree in archi- Christian, P r e s byter 1an, Methodist,
week s of tre summer t erm. His cour- t ecture and studied city planning with Grace Episcopal and Baptist.
ses will be >taught by Dr. Nylen who Thomas Adams, r eco1gnized r enowned
tau:ght h ere during the autumn and city planner .
At Harva rd he studied landscape
winter quarter s t'his year.
Professor W. T. Rolfe of the Univer- architecture and in the Pe>lytechni·c al
sity of Texas will a ugment the staff Institute of Alabama he was teacher
of the Art department during the first o-f water colors, design, and appreciasix weeks of the Summer quarter. He tion of the Arts. From Alabama Mr.
In honor of the five women memwill teach Art appreciation, water col- Rolfe went to the State Col!e.g e · of
North Dakat-0 a s head of the depart- bers of the facu lty of the Ellensburg
or a1: d commer cial design.
ment of architecture. He has spent Teachers College who have been •g·r antMiss Alice E. McLean, recent grada summer at ':Vashington State Col- ed leave to take post graduate work
uate of the d,e partment of librarianship of the University of Washington, lege and previous ly tro,u ped through and are leav ing shortly to study, the
the United States with the Dunbar women member s of the facu lty of the
has been appointed assistant librarOpera Company of Chicago as music- college entertained at a no -host dinner
ian for n ext year and will assist in
1
the library during t he first ten11 this ian and lecturer. He was one of the in the faculty dining room in Sue
ar;;hitects
and
later
manager
for
the
Lombard
hall
Monday
evening"of
last
summer. This is an additional a,p Texas exh ibit at the Century ,0 f Pro- week .. Cov.ers were p1aced for 30 and
pointment t o the present staff.
gress exhibit.
followmg dmner t h e h onor guests were
Carl Ern st will st udy at the UniMr.
Rolfe
has
exhibited
his
oil
and
J presented lovely h on voyage g ifts.
versit y of W a sh ing t on thL; summer
The teacher s who w ere the. ·i nspiraa!· d is r eplaced by Mr . Franz Brodine. water color work in Kansas City, ChiG::!0r r; e Beck, who has been on leav.e <:a go, N ew York and Texas. While on t ion :for the affah were : Miss- Ma·bel
o:i' absence during the a cademi,c year this campus he will t each classes in T. Anderson, who is leaving sh ortly
doing graduate work at t he U niver- commercial design, wat er color am! fo r N ew Y or k City t o com plete h er
work for h er m aster's degr ee at Cosi•t y of Washington r·e tur ned t o his a ppr eciati on of the Arts.
W e are glad to have so t alented a lumbia Un•i ver sity ; Miss Caroline
duties on June 10. His place has been
per son with u s. Already many of White, who w ill st udy at Coiumbia;
ou r students have f ound him of rare Mrs. Dorothy Geor ge O'B'rien, who
an d sin cer e p er sonality.
will take post g radua t e work a t the
Th roui~ h our columns w e extend the University of W ash ington , an d Miss
si n cer e greetings of our students and Dorothy Dean wh o will study at Co-

Art Is Stressed In
Meetings

Is Ill In Tacoma
Hospital

Morning assemblies arran ged for
this summer by the Associated St udent s and by the Normal school prom ise a va r iety of ent ertainment from
a health program to disserta tions on
the problems of the Federal H ousing
Admin istration. The program for the
Quarter follows:
June 13- Dr. Nelson and Mrs. Thornt on H ealth Program.
J un e 18- Professor WalterT. Rolfe ,
Archit ect, Un iversit y of T exas.
Jun e 25- P r ofessor David Snedden,
Teachers College, Columbia Univ.
J uly 2-Pr ofessor Watler T . R olfe.
July 9-Professor Wa1ter T . Rolfe.
J uly 16-Professor Walter T . R olfe.
J uly 23-Mrs. L. 0. A nderson, Supervisor of Adult E ducation. Stat e
of Washington.
July 30--Mr. Hartley D. Sny der, Head
of Mus-ic Dept ., " Contemporary
Orchestras and Their Conductors."
August 6- Miss Jea n McMorran, "A
Year In Cambridge and B'ost-On."
Augusit 13~Federla Housing Administ ration Public Relations Division.

JI

I

ROLFE
AR.TJNSTR.UCTOR. Church School To

Placements

Be Daily Event

Here For S1"x Weeks

I

Teachers On Leave
Honored Last \Veek

I

CH~IFFOO

facult y.

lm~~~a.affair

- - - - --- - - -

also h on ored Dr. Eliza-

- .U

. .L

---·- ------ .... ·---STAR SHOE SHOP
416 N. Pine St.

-.....

't µ
,,,
year.
Florence Decker, graduate of last
year w h o has' been tea ching in th e
-----------fi eld this past y ear, will be mar ried
Associated Students meet n ext
to B ill McLean of W enatchee at t h e Thursd ay morning for the election
home of Miss Decker's parents at 555 ,of officers.
E ast 81st st r eet in · Seattle n ext
- - - - - - - - - - !NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
ART SUPPLIES
Sund ay afternoon, a ccor ding to w ord !!lnumnuuumuuoumounno""''""""" """"""""''"T
which reach ed h er e today. McLean
is a graduate of an ·east ern e111g ineer FOUNTAIN PENS
ing sch ool. ·
I
and Pen Repairing
fill ed this year by M.i ss Elizabeth McFriday and Saturday
Kay.
Miss P auline J ohns on has been
1;; r anted a leave of absence t o study at
"CASINO MURDER CASE"
Col1umbia Univer sity this year. Miss
Viv ian M. Kidwell of PomeToy. Wash plus
ing ton, will substitute for Miss JohnYOUR SUPPLY STORE
The most talked about 2son. MisS' Kidwell holds the M. A.
degree in Fine Art from the State
reel picture ever made
--~
Colleg e of Washington and has been "BURIED
LOOT"
a Carnegie si udent at the University
of Oregon for two summers. She was
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
formerly SU!IJervisor \Of art in ithe
Wa la! Wall a schools.
Mrs. Dorothy O'Brien wlil ret~rn .to
"GOLD DIGGERS OF 1935"
full time t eaching in. <lianeing and
physical education at the ·beginning
with Ina P owell, Gloria Stuart
of t he aut umn t erm.

I
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PHONE MAIN 220
~~-·-·----~---~-~----~

ELECTRICITY

----········~-----· ·----~
ELWOOD'S
{)RUG STORE

IS

lj

CHEAP

1'he Prescription Druggist

••

,---~;~S~~~~;;~~~- j
I
I
'i
508 N. Pearl St.

Farmers Bank Building

FURNITURE

-~

Beverages
.

DENTIST

. --.tXt1;~Rf~-·1

~--·······-----···-

·1Have

Your Tennis Racket
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner

l
----------- --

0

DR. PAUL WEAVER

Phone Black 4431

209 W Fourth St
ADELINE WEST

£>----

Fourteen Classes

------------------4

LA NOBBA SHOP

t

By KATHERINE SPEDDEN
Outstanding among the educational
op,por t unities off ered dur ing the Summer Session, is the train ing g iven in
con<lucting dem onstrat ion unit s in
pre-school education.
Dur ing the last year, Dr . N. D. Showalter , sta te su perinten dent of schools.
has ,b een spons or ing a p r og r am of
The Emeremergency educa tion.
·gency N u rsery schools h ave been a
part of the above pr ogram. There
were 19 of su ch school s throughout
t he state la st year, while next year
t here are to be t went y. The E d ison
Training school and the elementary
school at R os lyn had such sch ools,
both conducted under this p lan.
Since t h e beginnin g of the program
ii; January of 1934, Dr. McConnell
and his facu lt y have cooperated ·w it h
t he sta te departm ent of education ·to
t rain the teachers who conduct these
Emergency Nursery s.chools. This is
the only school in t he state thait ·offers such t raining a nd all teachers of
t he S'Choo1s must t ake their work her e .
Need Train in g
Teachers in these schools must be
tra~ned in pr imary or kindergarten
work, must be a g raduat e in H ome
E conomics,or mus,t have h ad experien ce in t h e field before they are elected to take t his t r aining . This summer ther e are· for t y t eachers r eigiste;red i111 the s-ix weeks course in Nursery
school educat ion, thirty of them are
ex;perienced teachers who a'ttended last
summer's Nursery Sch ool Instiitut e
and who have ibeen teaching 'such
schools t'his .past year. Ten n ew students have ·b een selected . to· begin
t heir t raining as teachers.

Fourteen classes are offered in N ursery School Educati<>n this summer,
FRANK MEYER
I f or which regular credit is g iven. Mrs.
E st h er Skeels, from t he University of
Iowa , will t each Nursery School ,E duca tion I a nd II, will have char.g e of all
practice teachers, a nd w ill dil'ect the
ELLENSBURG HOTEL
Nur ser y Scohol. T.h e two t eachers in
t h e practice school a re Miss' Mildred
Moher, 'head teach er of the Arling ton
IDEAL PLACE TO ST A Y
1 Nur sery sch ool in S pokane, a n d Miss
M. 157
Mabel Johns on, head tea cher in the
IAcrnss from N. Y. Cafe
Emer son Nursery sch ool in Spokane.
They ,e x·p ect ito h ave twen ty children
fro m the a g es of t wo t o four in t'his·
pract ice school.
AUTO PARTS
0.ther s in the a dminist ration include
!\'.[otor and Radiator Repairs Miss
Win ifred H azen, st ate .supervisor of N ur ser y Schools from the State
HEINRICH AUTO
DeP'artment of Educat ion, who will
ELECTRIC-Main 50
tea ch Pa ren t Educat ion, Administration. and Nut rit ion, and Mrs. Roberta
Ainsworth, a lso fro m the State Department, who will have charge of the
of fice.

Haircuts 35c

I

I 25c-35c

Is Sole Project In
State

I

~~~1

315 North Main Street

~---------1
THE RIGHT PLACE FOR THE I
RIGHT HAIRCUT

DLQRr.iNCE
DECK - ' ing
beth McKay who h a s ·been su bst itut .
,~
· ·
for P rof. George Beck who has
RR rro HTED
been doing p ost graduate w ork at th e
n :_/
Ui: iver siiy of Wash ing ton t he p·a st I ' now lino·

.t1

THE NIFTY BARBER

Teacher placements for the
last two weeks have been
quite numerous. Several graduates of the June and August
classes now have teaching positions for next year. So far,
38 of the graduates have been
placed; · others have promising prospects and should receive posit ions soon in many
instances.
Following is a list of graduates who have secured teaching positions since June first:
Adolphson', Elsie, primary
grades, Rosedale.
Davis, Dorothy, nursery
school position.
McGrath, Luella, prim a r y
grades, Peoh Point.
Richert, Alma, ,First and Second grades, Twisp.
Mellish, Ray, principal and upper grades, Willow Lawn
?\,nderson, Bruce, principal and
upper grades, Cumberland.

I

~~r

~
CONDUCT. 9~n
::.H ~t~~
! . i:...~...d . t;,.;;_

In honor of Miss E llen W ade a1:d
Miss Kath r y n Ives, gra duates of t h e
Ellensb urg Tachers College who ar e
members of the Yaki ma school facu1ty, a delightful t ea was h eld a t t h e
home of Mrs . W . F. Bridgeford in Yakima last Sat urday with Miss Alma
Bloch and Miss Hazel Lord as h ostesses.

T\A.ro Resign and Two

mal ~chool for this sumi:ier and next
yea.r oec.ause of lea ves of ab 0 ence and
res ignations.

NURSER.Y SCllOOL

IN
VY'ASHINGTON

AT THE

ELLENSBURG HARDWARE
_________ _.

~· ···~~;;;:;~~;···· 1

PUGET SOUND POWER
& LIGHT

=

Ellensburg Book &
Stationery Co.

• CryWel olcar Mld·Aawlas
• 5wonger .,id 111ore dur.tbk
• Soft, velvety dltMnets
F~ri11glr; sheer cftiffOMr
OM1binin9 buuty with 4dd~
Wffl'.

. $1!. .00

S4wt Hew Shades

.,
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BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

- - ------------..-A Il!l

R. E . Castor

!

~ "~EST P~~~;, OF ;HE

_

· 107 W 3rd

St~
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SWIM.MING SUITS···
for-: . . Men and Women
Columbia Knit and

Jantzen Makes

SAT §

·

1

. EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.
North Walnut St.

-At FARRELL'S CLOTHING· STORE

..

THE CAMPUS CRIER

-woMEN'S ATHLETIC
DO YOU?
PROGRAM OUTLINE work Your Way
Swimming Holds
High Interest

..._

Athletics for women s port seekers
is to be carried on to the fullest ext ent this summer under t h e supervision of Miss 1Gove. A tennis ladder
tournament is to be held for women
a s well as for the men. At present
th er e seems to be much enthusiasm
over this par t icular sport a s sh own
by the number signed to play.
Swimming is to be he ld fif,t h period for women. Because of the warm
weathe r here t his has proven one of
the most popular activities for women
during the summer.
Miss Gove states t hat dogginig will
be ·g iven a major portion in the sport
program for .w omen. In the past
many women teachers have '1lsed this
as a means for their daily exercise.
Golf will be under the instruction of
Coach Nicholson in conjunction with
the men 's class .
The plays and game3 class will meet
the same time as the training school
has their outside activities and will
take full charge of the program for
1the children.
This last game is still under protest.

"U" To Graduate
1600 On June 17

School

ACH DER HIMMEL! SPORTS PROGRAM
at
.

Los Angeles. Calif .-Students wh o
are forced to earn t heir way through
college tend to exce1 both in scholastic
ability a n<l a chievement those whos e
ex;penses a re pa id by parents, a'ccording t o a sur vey just com pleted at the
University of S. Ca lifornia.
Comparisons were made between
Trojan students p articipating in the
f ederal 1govern ment's pI'ogram of part tlme jobs for college men and w omen
and those who wer e not eng aged in
S. E. R. A. projects. F·r om dat a secured from freshman scholastic a ptitude test s it was found that S. E. R.
A. students made a n avera·g e score
in the tests of 72.12 as compared to
70.53 for the non-S. E. R. A. students
and the first group was less variable
in the extreme scores.
During the first semester of the
1934-1935
school year scholastic
achievement records .o f 424 S. E. R A.
stuaents revealed that as a group they
sur,p assed by 39 .percent of the range
between the marks ·o f C and B a group
o~ 498 non-S. E. R. A. students selected at random.
"It seems reasonable .t o conclude
that the significant difference between
the scholastic performances of the .t wo
groups is not to .b e accounted by the
small difference in their scholastic apearnestness of purpose which prevails
in t he gr oup of S. E. R. A. workers,
Dr. F. C. Touton, vice presid ent of
the university, declared.

Seattle, J u ne 10.-Mor e than 1,600
s tudents a r e t o receive diplomas at
the U nivers it y of Wa shington, unii- .Lower Floor Reserved For
versity author ities disclosed last week.
Couples
Prof. E dgar E . Robin son of St anford University will d e1iver the Phi
M unson H all men will n o longer be
Beta Kappa-Sigma Xi a dd ress Friday, startled by t he sound of feminine
spea king on "Th e Rise of New Ameri- voices in their .heret ofor e strictly masca."
culine environment for th e realm of
the women has rea ched out t o include
MUSIC PROGRf'\MS THIS WEEK even that "sa nctified" edifice. The
entire lower floor of t he men's r esiThree fin e musical p·rograms open dence has been reser ved for m ar r ied
to t he 'p ublic have been offered this couples who are in a f;,tendance for th e
week at. 8 o'clock in the Auditorium summer session of the s chool.
·b y Dr. John Crowder of the Music deAt t he time of the pa·p er 's ·g oing to
:partment of t he University of Mon- :p ress, the "suites" had ·been occupied
t a na at Missoula. They were offered by Mrs. Lee Colby from Harrah.
on June 12, 13, and 14 of this week.
If rby chance you failed to attend
T,u esila;y or W~esday you still have
the o w ortunity to enjoy tonight's
program.

NEW TEACHERS

INTRODUCED

_A_ t

FOR surl!MER
Dueling Peremptorily Revived
Men's Sports Show
Easton, Pa.-The old German cusVariety
t om of duelling was almost revived at

First Faculty
Meeting

.Lafayiet te College recent ly w hen a
Ger man exchange student a nd a fellow at Lafay et te took excep,tions to
the p ortraya l of a sk it on the Ger man
situation in wh ich Georg e E . Morris
Allen, a senior, took t he part of Ado1f
Hitler.

WEEKLY SPORT EVENTS

Af t er watching the pr esenta-tion of
GORDON NEWELL, Sports Editor
a co1lege revue in which t he skit was
_ , , . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. a p ar t, Gunther Kiersch, t he German,
called Allen into a college office, sfa.pped h im and challenged h im to a duel.
A tourna merut ladder in t ennis is to
Allen t urned 1the sit uat ion from the
serious to the ludicr ous, when as ,t he be held. Besides this year's varsity
challenged party, with the privilege members all other s a re asked t o .t um
of select ing weapons, he informed the out whether t h ey are Bill Tildens or
German that he was not adept in the not.
use of the pistol or sword but wauld
Golf is listed as an event , .but very
meet him in a ,b oxing hout or a wrest- little enthusiasm is shown a t present.
ling match.
Coa ch Nicholson is very interested in
Called before college officials, the t his :particular sport and a ll who w ield
two men threshed out the entire mat- a club .and are interest ed may secure
t er, with the res'ult that Kiersch has f urther playing: and inst ruction from
The city kittyball league o.pened
Parents and iehildren resuHng in .this
written a letter <>f apology to Allen . . a capable instructor.
Tuesday night, with many .upsets pre- community are especially fortunate in
Swimming is offered to men the
vailing. The first one-Leo Nichol- the opportunity 1J;>resented each year
f ourth period in the morning. The
son's outfit took it square ·o n the chin by the Ellensburg Normal school t o
p ool is granted free t o this class, Nichby losing to an underrated club. 4 to att end summer sessions· at the Trainolson s,t ated that he has never had to
2. The game started out .by s ingles ing school.
instruct anyone, a s all :before t his
by Normile and Ames and both scorRegular r out ine is held best for the
have been capable swimmers.
ing for the K. E. Laundry's only tal- child's phy sical as well as ment al welOther events, s uch as h or seshoes
At t he request of the Ellensburg
lies.
fare and ,p arents w elcome these mornand
:handball may be played a t any
The City Lumber club opened with ing sessions a s a sol ution t o the 1ei- P hot01graphic club an int eresting ex- t im e if int erest is shown.
h ibit of mor e t ha n 100 prints was on
t wo Mts by Charlton a nd Mike Mit ch- sur e time problem as well.
dis pl,a y at the Normal school last
ell, N ormal st ar, a nd both scorinig to
The summer sessions at t he Edison
Associa ted St udents meet next
knot t h e count. N o m ore sc·oring was school begin• M:onda y morning, June week end. This ex.hibit. represented a
r ecorded until t he lumberm en's turn 17, a t nine o'clock and continue until sa lon from t he Uruiversity of Idah o Thursday m orning for the election
at bat in th e last of the fifth , w hen noon, daily. The school embraces the at Moscow and came h ere from Yaki- ·of officer s.
t hey scored t wo mor e to bring the nursery an.a kindergarteru and all m a . From t his cit y the exhibit was - - - - - - - -- - - - - - scor ing for th e <lay to a close. Met- grades· from t he f irst Jio t he eighth in- shown in Spokane and from ther e will
calfe h urled f.or t he w inners and w a s clusive. Three hours of interest ing be rout ed t o all major cities in the
ENDA PIERCE
qu ite effect ive. Sesby hurled for the wor k daHy have been p.Janned. One U nite<l States.
BEAUTY SHOP
losers and probably wi11 be the best per iod will be given t o d ass ar.d group
in t he league when he rounds into work in r eading and arithmetic. This
Associated Student s meet next
OLYMPIA BLOCK
shape. Ca rl H oward's ball club , a work will be p1anned to meet the
Thursday morning f or t he election
st rong f a vorite t o win t he city cham- needs of individual children a s far of officers.
Bla ck 4121
Students Welcome
pion ship, lost to W.arner 's ser vice sta- as possible. The ot her t wo hours of
ti.on, 12 t o 10. Owing t o lack of · box the day will be used for special activThe Crier needs reporters. See
scor es t he summary of t hese .g ames it y ,un it s inclu<lii:•g social an<l natural the ed itor or faculty adv iser.
will appear in nex.t week's Cr ier .
sciences, literature, mus ic, and art.
VAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
In these activit y units e ach group ~---~-~~~·~--~~·
,.,.,
will study something..t hat is n ot covF or Fir st Class Shoe Repa iring,
er ed in t he course of study throwgh
Also Shine and Dye Service
t he r egular school year. In addition
NORMAL STUDENTS
t o these ·st udy un its, field trips and
picnics h elp to m ake rthe isummer
Third and P earl Stree ts
sch ool an enj·o yable and :p ro:Vitable experience for Ellensburg boys and girls .
Mfiln
Childr en who enroll in the upper
grades for t he s ummer session will
Greenwich, Conn.- Schools an d col- ha ve t he privilege of attending the
leges are becomin g "bookish " and dir ected boys and girls camp in t he
NICHOLS BARBER SHOP
sh ould "lear n more about life. and its
Taneum canyon for the last four days
r ealities," D r~ Con stance Warr en,
and SHOE SHINING P ARLOR
of t he term. Previo us to g oing to
pr esident of Sarah Lawrence College, camp., the childr en will s t udy rthose
Special Welcome t o Normal
Clothier s - F urnisher s - Shoeists
stated her r ecently.
Students
things wh ich will pr e.par e t hem fo r
Acocrding to D r . Warren . "t r ain ing camp life and make everything around
314 N Pearl St
of youth for family life is of g r eat ca m p mor e meaningf ul. St udy units
importance in this chaotic age and a l- will include t rees, flowers, birds, asso in mutual relat ionship, since the
tronomy, r ocks, and minerals, a s w ell
most valuaibe educa t ion comes from
New Brake Lining For All
as
music, a rt. dramatizat ion,, story
SAFEWAY STORES
a practical way of living ."
t e llirug, h and crafts, ,s afety and first
Cars ....Special P r ices
Distribut ion Without Was t e
"The wlleges' objectives," she de- a i<l. The enrollment in each classdared, "must be the s ame as t h ose room is limit ed to -80 pupils.
TRIANGLE AUTO
Quality Merchandis e at Big Savings
of life it self .
WRECKING
COMP ANY
~uu1u11111u1u1111u111111111111111111111n11i1111111111uu11111111~
4th a nd Pine Sts
I
P HONE I N YOUR ORDE R-M. 95

CITY KITTYBALL EDISONERS WILL
LEAGUE OPENS WORK 4 WEEKS

Summer Session To
Start Soon

Hot Games Are
Given

PRINTS SHOWN
HERE

I

BOOK WORMS

IMETCALFE'S CASH

l

Colleges Getting Too
Bookish

A·t t he faculty meetin g held at 10:15
T uesday morn ing President McConnell
introduced t he new a nd visit ing m embers of the faculty: Miss J ean McMorran, jus t r et urned from a yea r
a t Ra dc1iffe College, Harvard Un iversity, Cambridge ; Mr . George B'eck,
just returned from a y ear at t h e Univer sity of Washingt on , Seattle; Dr .
Nylen, j1ust r et urned from his work
a t S t anford Univer s ity, Palo Alto, California; Dr. Carst ens en , n ew ihea d of
the department of his tory; Miss Ha- t· · ·-····--------·----·-~ §The STUDIO BEAUTY Shop§
I
g en , stat e director of Nurser y Schools,
Real Estate .... Insurance
§
311 North Pine St .
§
who will conduct class in th e Normal
314 North Pine St.
this s ummer ; Mrs. Skeels, who will
P E RMAN E NT $1.98 AND UP
Ellensburg, Wash
assist in the Nurser y School work;
§Red 4521
Stud~ts Welcome~
Dr. Walt er T . Rolf e. of the Univer sity
A. Reynolds 9 .....................................................................,..m
of Texas, visiti111g lectur er on A rt and L. F. Burrage
architecture durin g the first six
----------~----a
weeks ; Miss Alice E . McLean, new
second a ssist a nt librarian, from t he
CLYMER-FLORIST
•
University of W as1iington; Miss Edna .. Ha ines of Oberlin, Ohio, wh o is sub307 North P ine S t .
st ituting for Miss Meisner in ch arge
715 Capital Ave •
of t he k inde rga rten of t he Training
Maga zines - Cold Drinks
school.
Ice Cream
Gr~

l
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The first two and la st two on th e
H onor Li st of the 1Graduating Class of the E llensburg hiigh s chool are g r adu- ~
a t es of the Edison.
-

~~~~livery

____ ___ _ _______ I

Activity Units In the Elementary School by Training School
Staff
50c

c·ktie Print

""~quards

~-98
Cool ~- • • smart ~.-; "dif·
ferent.. ! Semi • tailored
gylea with big rayon· .
taffeta ties! Novelty patterns on- white jacquard
grounds! Sizes 14 to 20(
A rare "fashion 6.nd" l •

-

·
~Cleaning and P r essing - Suits Made~
§t o Order - We Call for and Deliver §

~Phone

GJ

Address, Business Office

Washington State
Normal Schoo] at
Ellensburg
The CRAIG-FITTERER CO.
REAL E STATE

INS URANCE

318 N P earl St ., E llens burg, Wash ."

C. A. _Whi_te

Frank Fitterer

Main 74, Opp. N . Y.

Cafe~

--- --..... -.... -... -.
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PAUTZKE'S STUDIO
Application Picture8

I Phone

A Course of Study In Music
Education for Elementary
Schools
By Hartley D. Snyder
$1.00
Public School Teaching As a
Profession
By H. J. Whitney
Free

~

CITY TAILORS

Next to Elks Temple

OF ALL ADVERT ISED BRANDS
AT REDU CED PRICES

Black 5651

OWL DRUG STORE

.. ..
CALL PALMER TAXI
MAIN 17
Each passenger is covered by
lnsuraRce

Black 4501

312 N Pearl

MARTIN'S Variety Store
A Complete Line of Hosiery
School Supplies and Notions

Powell's Second Hand Store
Easy Payment Plan
Furniture and Stands for Rent

r

I

______
_ __

__

_

Phone Red 2681

KAMPKOOK STOVES

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You Need N ever Hesit ate to
Send your mos t Delicate
Fabrics to

JEWELE R

I

QUALITY A N D SERVI CE
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N . Pearl St.

MAIN 11

l

Paint - Wallpaper - Automobile Glass

, ·------··-··------------'
•.......................
""-----------DICK SCHULTZ
Carter Transfer Cc

~

S hoe Rebuilder sa vs: Our Soles and·
Heels cover more t han your shoes.
T hey Cover the Kitt itas Valley.
Across from N. Y. Cafe

106 West F ourth Stree t

P hone Main 91

--····-----···-··········

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

-- --- B. E. S. TIFFANY

Insurance of Alt Kinds

-

)

Motorola Radios
EASY TERMS

Phone Main 72

·--·--·······--·..
Order Your 19-85 Telephone Today

No Red Tape - - - No Delays

Your Credit Is Good Here

TELEPHONE CO.

*****
Leonard Refrigerators
* ~'* **

THE N. Y. CAFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

_1?: :.

~~

LUNSTRUM PAINT SHOP

ELLENSBURG

$8.50 and up

l: ~;:~~~;=~~~~~

---·~

l~-E~~~~~::L~~~~~~;;_'~~'

•1~~~--------·--·····---~
J. N. 0 . THOMSON

~--~~~~-

OSTRANDE R DRUG CO.

l
I·--------~~~-1-~0---

~==================

503 N P earl St

r---------~·1

Ed Wilson, Prop

···-----······

•

A-M DRIVE-IN MARKET
Groceries and
Meats

__J

HOLLYWOOD CLE ANERS

Toilet Articles-Full Line

Corner Third and Pearl Streets

'

!. - - - - ·

.---------------
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WASHINGTON STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

All men interested in sport activities have a w ide variety of sports t o
choose from during the summer quarter. Coa ch Leo Nicholson announces
t hat tenn is and s oftball at the ·p resent
a re causing the grea test int er est . The
N orma l w ill enter a team in the cit y
league wh ich incident ally is fa st. If
enoUJgh
own,
t hereand
will
be
teamsinterest
foTmed isin sh
the
s chool
a
leaig ue started.

Faltus & Peterson
" WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"

Sixth and Main Streets

Phone Main 146

. i

